The 2013 Rim Fire, originating on Forest Service land, burned into old-growth forests within Yosemite National Park with relatively restored frequent-fire regimes (P2 predominantly low and moderate severity burns within the last 35 years). Forest structure and fuels data were collected in the field 3-4 years before the fire, providing a rare chance to use pre-existing plot data to analyze fire effects. We used regression tree and random forests analysis to examine the influence of forest structure, fuel, fire history, topographic and weather conditions on observed fire severity in the Rim Fire, as estimated from an initial fire severity assessment based on the relative differenced normalized burn ratio (RdNBR). Plots that burned on days with strong plume activity experienced moderate-to high-severity fire effects regardless of forest conditions, fire history or topography. Fire severity was also highly negatively associated with elevation, with lower severity observed in plots over 1700 m. Burning index (a composite index of fire weather), time since the last fire, and shrub cover had strong positive associations with fire severity. Plots that had experienced fire within the last 14 years burned mainly at low severity in the Rim Fire, while plots that exceeded that time since last fire tended to burn at moderate or high severity. This effect of time since last fire was even more pronounced on days when the burning index was high. Our results suggest that wildfire burning under extreme weather conditions, as is often the case with fires that escape initial attack, can produce large areas of high-severity fire even in fuels-reduced forests with restored fire regimes.
Introduction
Forests that evolved under the influence of frequent, low-severity fire have undergone dramatic change following a century of fire suppression, including a buildup of surface fuels, increased density of small, shade-tolerant trees and a loss of spatial heterogeneity (Parsons and Debenedetti, 1979; Scholl and Taylor, 2010; Lydersen et al., 2013) . Following these changes, fires in low-and mid-elevation forests are burning with a greater proportion and larger patch sizes of high severity than historical levels (Mallek et al., 2013) . These uncharacteristically large and severe wildfires have significant impacts on sensitive wildlife habitat (North et al., 2010) , air quality (Fowler, 2003) and greenhouse gas concentrations (Muhle et al., 2007; Liu et al., 2014) . In addition, the costs of fire suppression and post-fire rehabilitation associated with these fires continue to increase (NIFC, 2013) .
The 2013 Rim Fire is the largest fire on record in the Sierra Nevada, and the third largest in California. It ultimately burned 104,131 ha, with the majority occurring in forest vegetation types. The Rim Fire occurred under extreme drought and weather conditions, with notably unstable weather occurring soon after ignition, leading to two days of extreme fire growth. Increasing occurrence of large wildfires has been linked to higher spring and summer temperatures and earlier snowmelt, as well as increasing drought severity across the west (Westerling et al., 2006; Dennison et al., 2014) . Work in Yosemite National Park has also found that decreased spring snowpack is associated with an increased frequency of ignitions and that larger fires burn with a greater proportion of high severity (Lutz et al., 2009) . Given that spring snowpack in the Sierra Nevada has been decreasing, a trend that is forecast to continue due to temperature rise (Kapnick and Hall, 2010) , along with the growing frequency of extreme fire weather (Collins, 2014) , fires of this size and severity may not be rare events in the future (Marlon et al., 2012; Stephens et al., 2014 Restoration of forests with altered structure following fire suppression is of high interest to managers and stakeholders of Sierra Nevada forests (North, 2012) . Following the recognition of fire as an important ecosystem process, since the late 1960s Yosemite National Park has made use of prescribed and wildland fires burning under moderate weather conditions to meet management objectives (Stephens and Ruth, 2005; van Wagtendonk, 2007) . This has resulted in a number of forest stands in the park where repeat burning has occurred, at frequencies and intensities similar to the historical fire regime Lydersen and North, 2012) . There is considerable interest in characterizing ecosystem structure and function within these stands, as frequent-fire reference conditions operating under recent climate are rare (Stephens and Fule, 2005) .
Under a frequent, low-severity fire regime, forests are characterized spatially by diverse sizes of tree clumps interspersed with forest gaps and widely spaced single trees (Larson and Churchill, 2012) . This heterogeneity was likely the product of an intact fire regime that allowed fires to burn under a range of weather and fuel conditions (Skinner and Taylor, 2006) . In addition to creating and maintaining spatial heterogeneity, repeat fire in these forests maintains a lower fuel load and tree density (Webster and Halpern, 2010) . Collectively, these forest conditions have been associated with increased resilience to environmental stressors (e.g., drought, insects, disease) and wildfire (Stephens et al., 2008) . To the extent that forest conditions in contemporary stands with a restored fire regime resemble that of historical forests, it could be expected that restored contemporary forests would burn with a lower proportion of high-severity fire under most wildfire conditions, as compared to areas with ongoing fire suppression that have not burned in over a century. However, even in areas that have recently burned in multiple low-and moderate-severity fires there is often a persisting legacy of tree densification due to the fire exclusion period that pre-dated the re-introduction of fire in these stands Collins et al., 2011) . The question remains as to whether these relatively restored forests are resilient to wildfire burning under extreme weather conditions.
In this study, we take advantage of a unique opportunity to use extensive on-the-ground measurements collected prior to the 2013 Rim Fire to explain factors associated with observed fire effects. The Rim Fire burned into stands in Yosemite National Park representing a diverse recent fire history, allowing for analysis of wildfire effects on forests with an active fire regime. The objective of our study was to identify factors that influenced Rim Fire burn severity in these forests. We assessed the influence of forest structure, fuel load, topography, fire history, and weather on satellitederived fire severity, using field data from 53 plots collected 3-4 years prior to burning in the Rim Fire.
Methods

Field data
Field data were collected in 2009 and 2010 as part of a study on topographic variation in forest structure in Sierra Nevada mixedconifer forests with an active, or restored, frequent, low-severity fire regime (Lydersen and North, 2012) . Sample sites were mixedconifer forest, with some lower elevation sites having a combination of ponderosa pine and mixed-conifer forest. Prior to the implementation of fire suppression policy in the early 1900s, these forest types had a frequent (<20 years), low severity fire regime that generally consisted of surface burns (Skinner and Chang, 1996) . Sample sites were restricted to unlogged stands that experienced at least two fires within the previous 60 years, with the most recent fire occurring within the last 30 years. As this condition required somewhat less frequent fire than would have occurred historically, we refer to the fire regime as ''relatively'' restored. Recent work has found that forests can approach historical conditions following two fires (Taylor, 2010; Webster and Halpern, 2010) . Previous fires included prescription fires and wildfires (those managed for resource benefit as well as those targeted for suppression). While all fires included patches of high severity burning, field sampling was limited to areas that burned at low to moderate severity so that the recent fire activity would more closely mimic the low severity fire regime attributed to these forests (Skinner and Chang, 1996) .
For each 20 m Â 50 m (0.1 ha) plot local topographic characteristics as well as vegetation and fuels data were recorded. Topographic measures included slope position (lower, middle, upper or ridge), slope steepness, aspect, configuration (concave or convex) and distance to perennial stream. Topographic relative moisture index (TRMI) was calculated for each plot (Parker, 1982) . Slope configuration was converted to a continuous variable, with values ranging from 0 (convex) to 10 (concave), matching the values used in calculating TRMI. Aspect was converted using a cosine function so that values ranged from 0 (200°, xeric) to 2 (20°, mesic). For live trees, diameter at breast height (dbh), height to live crown and bole char height were measured. Decay class, dbh and height were recorded for snags. Trees and snags between 5 and 50 cm dbh were measured in half of the plot while larger trees were measured over the entire plot. Shrub cover by species was recorded along a central 50 m transect. Number and height of seedlings and saplings (>10 cm in height and <5 cm dbh) were recorded in ten 1 m 2 quadrats. For each plot, fuels were measured on three 15 m transects using the planar intersect method (Brown, 1974) . All logs within the plot >50 cm diameter and >1 m in length were measured. The Rim Fire in 2013 reburned 53 of the original 150 plots included in Lydersen and North (2012) (Fig. 1) . These 53 plots were distributed among 7 study areas (Table 1) . Study areas were defined by overlapping fire perimeters, and averaged around 750 ha in size. Within study areas, plots were situated in order to capture unique combinations of slope position, aspect and slope shape, with random placement within a given topographic condition (Fig. 1, bottom left inset) . Average distance between plots within sample sites was >1000 m apart, with a median of 1174 m and a range of 77-4333 m. In an effort to minimize pseudoreplication (Hurlbert, 1984) , plots were separated by changes in slope, aspect and intervening fuel conditions to significantly reduce spatial autocorrelation in fire effects on forest structure (van Mantgem and Schwilk, 2009; Webster and Halpern, 2010) .
Fire severity
Fire severity for the Rim Fire was calculated using the relative differenced Normalized Burn Ratio (RdNBR) (Miller and Thode, 2007 ) at a 30 m pixel scale, using imagery collected following fire containment in 2013. Plot area was buffered by 10 m in ArcMap 10.1 to create a bigger spatial analysis area for each plot to account for possible inaccuracies in GPS records and spectral imagery. To calculate an average RdNBR value for this buffered plot area, the 30 m RdNBR data was resampled to 5 m to better match pixel edge with plot area edge, and then zonal statistics were used to obtain the mean value of pixels intersecting the buffered plot area. At this scale there were 104-111 pixels per plot. In addition to this mean RdNBR score, a severity class (low, moderate or high) was assigned to each plot, based on the thresholds identified in Miller and Thode (2007) . For simplification, plots that would be classified as unchanged were included in the low severity group.
Data analysis
The severity observed in the Rim Fire was assessed using a variety of covariates, including topographic, forest structure, fuels, weather, and fire history variables (Table 2 ). Topographic and forest structure variables were derived from the field data collected in 2009 and 2010 (Section 2.1). Fire history variables were obtained from Yosemite's fire history geospatial data. Daily assessment of whether or not the fire was plume-dominated was evaluated by fire personnel on the ground (personal communication, Matthew Mehle -NOAA, Feb 26, 2014) . During the interval the plots burned, only one day of plume-dominated fire occurred. As fire progression was only assessed daily, we could not include a finer scale assessment of plume behavior (e.g., hourly assessments of plume presence). Plumes often form when atmospheric conditions are unstable, and result in erratic fire behavior that is driven by its own local effect on surface wind and temperatures often exceeding the influence of more generalized climate factors measured at nearby weather stations (Werth et al., 2011) . The burning index (BI) and energy release component (ERC) were calculated for the day a plot burned in the Rim Fire using FireFamilyPlus version 4.1 and daily weather values for the Crane Flat weather station. Weather variables were assigned to plots by identifying the corresponding day plots burned in the daily fire progression maps .
To compare the relative influence of covariates, random forests analysis was performed using version 1.0-9 of the party package in R version 3.0.2. With this method a suite of regression trees is constructed, using a randomly selected subset of predictor variables and a random subsample of plots for each tree. Examining a large number of regression trees allows for identification and ranking of influential variables, and averages out the instability of individual Table 1 . Fire severity shown is for the Rim Fire. Inset on the bottom left shows the plot locations at the North Mountain study area in relation to site topography, corresponding to the area within the black and white dashed box on the severity map inset. Dimensions of the plots after addition of the 10 m buffer are shown.
Table 1
Previous fire history and number of plots in study areas from Lydersen and North (2012) regression trees that can exhibit large changes in structure due to random variation in the data (Strobl et al., 2009) . We used the function cforest, which generates conditional inference trees that avoid the bias in variable selection that can be problematic with other regression tree methods (Strobl et al., 2007) . The number of variables used in constructing each tree was six, following the standard practice of using the square root of the total number of predictor variables. Variable importance was assessed using the conditional method developed by Strobl et al., 2008 . Traditional importance rankings tend to exaggerate the significance of variables that are highly correlated with influential predictors. The conditional method reduces this effect, providing a more accurate ranking of variable importance. The area under the curve approach was used, which performs better than the traditional approach when class variables are unbalanced (Janitza et al., 2013) . To assess each variable's importance, its values are permuted then used along with the other (non-permuted) variables to predict the response for the out of bag observations (those not included in a tree's construction). A larger measure of variable importance arises when the misclassification rate of the out of bag observations increases following variable permutation, as averaged across all constructed trees containing a given variable. Covariates with an importance value greater than the absolute value of the lowest negative score were considered significant or of potential interest (Strobl et al., 2009 ). We used a large number of trees (5000) to stabilize variable importance ranking, and confirmed the ranking by repeating the process ten times using randomly selected start seeds. The analysis was performed twice, with and without plots burned under plume conditions. Importance values were relativized to the maximum value to facilitate comparisons between the two analyses. To identify specific relationships and potential thresholds among covariates, average RdNBR values for plots were assessed using regression tree analysis. This analysis was performed using the ctree function in the party package in R, a method that avoids overfitting and biased selection among covariates (Hothorn et al., 2006) . The analysis was performed both with and without the dominant variables identified by random forests analysis to enable visualization of relationships among the less influential predictor variables. A significance level of 0.05 was used in assessing all splits.
Results
Out of 53 plots, 12 (23%) were classified as high severity in the Rim Fire. 17 plots (32%) burned at moderate severity, and the remaining 24 plots were classified as unchanged or low severity. Some study areas burned predominantly at high and/or moderate severity, while others saw a range of severities (Fig. 1) . The mean RdNBR value among plots was 418 (median 401), with a standard deviation of 353.
When assessing all plots, elevation, followed by plume effects, had the most influence on observed fire severities in our plots (Fig. 2) . Burning index (BI), time since the last fire and shrub cover were also highly associated with differences in fire severity. The time between the two previous fires as well as basal area (BA) of white fir, oak and small trees were moderately associated with observed fire severity, while duff load, density of trees 20-40 cm dbh, proportion of shade intolerant species and total stem density were marginally associated. With the exception of elevation, topographic variables did not appear to substantially influence fire severity. When plume-dominated fire plots were removed from the random forests analysis, many of the same variables remained highly ranked, indicating that their effect was not entirely due to correlation with plume-dominated burning (Fig. 2) . The variables identified as important in both analyses were shrub cover, BI, elevation, years since last fire, proportion of shade-intolerant species, duff depth and white fir BA. When plume-dominated plots were not included, shrub cover and burning index were the most important variables, followed by elevation, density of trees 40-60 cm dbh, incense-cedar BA and years since last fire. Density of trees 60-80 cm dbh, total BA, proportion shade intolerant, duff depth, white fir BA and canopy cover were marginally important.
When all variables were included in the regression tree analysis, plots that burned on plume-dominated fire days were separated at the first split, with higher observed severity overall (Fig. 3A) . The remaining plots were divided by shrub cover, with greater shrub abundance associated with greater severity. When plume presence was excluded as a variable, the resulting tree had only one split, separating plots higher than 1694 m in elevation (Fig. 3B) . The higher elevation plots burned at predominantly low severity, while plots at lower elevation tended to burn at higher severity, but exhibited a greater range of observed severities. Elevation was correlated with plume-dominated fire, however even when plots burned under plume-dominated fire were excluded from random forests elevation was ranked as highly important. The split here combines plots in the middle of the represented elevation range that burned at moderate severity with the plots that burned under plume-dominated fire. When both plume presence and elevation were excluded from the suite of predictor variables, the resulting tree separated plots based on time since last fire, with the majority of those that had burned within 14 years of the Rim Fire burning at low severity. In contrast, those that had not seen fire in over 14 years burned predominantly at moderate and high severity (Fig. 4) . Among plots that had not experienced fire in more than 14 years, the burning index on the day of burn was associated with Rim Fire severity, with plots that burned on a day with a BI > 75 showing mainly high severity, while those that burned on milder days having a more moderate severity (Fig. 3C) . The 17 plots with BI > 75 burned under plume-dominated conditions.
In line with the random forests analysis, we also examined regression trees generated using just the 36 plots that burned on days when the fire was not plume-dominated. The resulting tree only had one split identified, which was the same shrub cover variable and break point indicated in the second split in Fig. 3A (results not shown). Removing shrub cover from the analysis on this subset of plots did not result in any additional significant splits at the 0.95 confidence level.
Discussion
Our study suggests that even fire-restored forests may not be resistant to high-intensity wildfire that escapes suppression during extreme weather conditions. Given that all of our plots previously burned at low or moderate severity in the recent fire record, the high severity burning observed in the Rim Fire represents new high-severity patches in this landscape. Other work has suggested that previous disturbance patterns can influence the outcome of subsequent disturbance events (Larson et al., 2013) . For example, fire severity in reburns can be strongly Fig. 3 . Conditional inference trees for fire severity observed in the Rim Fire, (A) including all predictor variables; (B) excluding plume presence/absence; and (C) excluding both elevation and plume presence/absence as variables. Data from all plots are included in the diagrams. Plume is a categorical variable for whether or not a plot burned on a day when the fire behavior was plume-dominated, shrub cover is given as a percentage, elevation is shown in meters, time since previous fire (Yrs. Since) is shown in years and BI is the burning index for the day a plot burned in the Rim Fire. dependent on the severity of previous fires . While areas that burn at high severity in initial fires are more likely to reburn as high severity, there is a less consistent pattern for areas previously burned at low or moderate severity (Holden et al., 2010; Thompson and Spies, 2010; Van Wagtendonk et al., 2012; Parks et al., 2013) . Our study supports this finding for lowto moderate-severity fire effect in previous fires. Char height from previous fire was not identified as an important variable in our analysis, indicating that fire intensity in previous fires did not influence observed Rim Fire severity among our plots. We instead found that time since last fire, shrub cover, elevation and the burning index were associated with Rim Fire severity, indicating that the interaction between fire history, understory and fire weather were influential on fire effects.
Our study has a few limitations worth discussing. First, the method of estimating fire severity for each plot was based on locations derived from a handheld GPS. As a result, plot locations are only known within approximately 10 m. To account for this we buffered the analysis area for each plot and averaged values from all pixels, resampled at a scale of 5 m, to estimate plot burn severity. However the 30 m resolution of the RdNBR data coupled with the small plot size may not give a perfect representation of fire severity. Second, the imagery used to derive fire severity was from the year of fire, resulting in what is called an ''initial'' assessment (Key and Benson, 2006) . It is more conventional to use the ''extended'' assessment, which uses imagery from 1-yr post fire (Key and Benson, 2006; Miller and Thode, 2007) . While the extended assessment may better capture short-term delayed mortality and be less influenced by the reflectance of ash, there would also be growth of herbaceous and understory plants, which could confound estimates of severity. The tradeoffs between initial and extended assessments are not well understood in these forests, and is a topic certainly worthy of future exploration. Third, although typically separated by more than 1 km within a given site, our plots could be spatially autocorrelated because they were grouped around sample sites with two or more past low-intensity burns. Many adjacent plots, however, did not burn on the same day, particularly among those that burned at low severity when rate of fire spread was low. This suboptimal plot dispersion is a tradeoff when using existing pre-fire data that could not account for future wildfire severity patterns.
The majority (10 out of the 12 plots classified as high severity) burned on a day when the fire was plume-dominated, which was associated with unprecedented fire growth for this region. The high BI value of 85 observed on this day somewhat captures these conditions. However, there are other more local factors related to the plume's influence on surface wind dynamics, including increased speed and turbulence (Rothermel, 1991; Werth et al., 2011 ) that are likely not captured by the BI value derived from a weather station 20 km away. What is interesting regarding the influence of the plume on fire behavior, and ultimately fire severity, is that despite having multiple previous burns, many plots burned at high severity. This suggests that extreme fire behavior can overwhelm well designed fuel treatments, which has been demonstrated in other extreme fire events (Finney et al., 2003) . Perhaps extreme burning conditions can create enough inertia when encountering previously burned areas to maintain high fire intensity despite the ameliorated fuel conditions. Time since fire and the burning index were also highly related to Rim Fire severity. These two variables have been identified as influential on burn severity (Van Wagtendonk et al., 2012) and in predicting whether or not an area would reburn (Collins et al., 2009 ). In our study, plots that had a previous fire within 14 years of the Rim Fire burned predominantly at low severity, regardless of weather conditions. Parks et al. (2013) also found that severity increased with time since previous fire, and that previous fires continued to lower severity of reburns for at least 22 years post-fire. This may occur since greater time since fire allows for the accumulation of surface (dead woody, and live shrub/herbaceous) and ladder fuels, which then contribute to greater flame lengths and ultimately higher severity effects. However an interesting result in this study is that plot-specific dead and downed fuel loads did not appear to relate to observed fire severity, with the exception of duff depth. Of the fuel variables we measured (Brown, 1974) , only duff depth had a significant linear relationship with time since last fire (R 2 = 0.13, p = 0.0051). Woody fuel accumulation may be more tied to other factors such as overstory structure or site productivity, at least within the range of time since fire present in our plots. Among plots with greater than 14 years since previous fire, those that burned under more extreme fire weather conditions (BI > 75, and also corresponding to the day of plume-dominated burning) experienced mainly high severity effects, while moderate severity burning was observed under milder conditions. This suggests that even in areas lacking recent fire activity, fires allowed to burn under less-than-extreme conditions can still provide benefit to the ecosystem, assuming moderate-severity fire effects is a desired objective (Collins et al., 2011) . The inverse relationship of elevation and fire severity observed in our study was opposite of what has been reported for other western forests, but vegetation and burning conditions were also different. Parks et al. (2013) attributed an observed increase in severity with increasing elevation to greater productivity and water availability at higher altitudes, however they included a more diverse array of vegetation types than was present in our study. Some of the lower elevation plots in our study correspond to a drier vegetation type with greater shrub cover and sparser forest cover. The greater shrub cover coupled with sparser canopy may lead to an overestimation of fire severity, as there may be high consumption of the shrub layer but low overstory mortality, particularly among plots categorized as moderate severity . Without post-fire field data or some measure of overstory mortality and shrub regeneration it is hard to determine to what extent these high RdNBR values reflect ecological change such as shifts in species composition or vegetation type (Holden et al., 2010) .
Several forest structure variables were somewhat important in predicting fire severity; however the nature of these relationships with fire severity was different than what is often suggested. For example, plots with greater white fir basal area, a species generally associated with greater sensitivity to fire, tended to burn with lower fire severity. This effect was marginal but still present when plots that burned on a plume-dominated day were removed from the analysis. Similarly, lower fire severity was also observed in plots with a greater proportion of shade-intolerant species (proportion of white fir and incense-cedar relative to pine and oak species), although the effect was marginal in both analyses. Density of small to intermediate size trees (20-40 cm dbh in the analysis with all plots and both 40-60 cm and 60-80 cm dbh in the analysis excluding plots burned on a plume-dominated day) were also related to Rim Fire severity, with plots with a greater small tree density tending to burn with lower severity. While these relationships were not the strongest to come out in our analysis, they are worth noting as they are contrary to the results of other studies. For example, Lentile et al. (2006) found higher severity in denser areas in ponderosa pine forests in the Black Hills, and Miller et al. (2012) found that areas dominated by small trees burned at higher severity. One difference could be that our sites had a restored frequent fire regime. Areas with higher basal area of shade-tolerant species and greater tree density may be more resistant to fire effects due to their association with cooler microsites such as north facing slopes and valley bottoms (Lydersen and North, 2012) , particularly if burning under more moderate fire weather conditions.
Conclusions and management recommendations
Our results suggest that even in forests with a restored fire regime, wildfires can produce large-scale, high-severity fire effects under the type of weather conditions that often prevail when wildfire escapes initial suppression efforts. During the period when the Rim Fire had heightened plume activity, out of 17 plots burned, 10 were classified as high severity and 7 were classified as moderate severity. No low severity was observed, regardless of fuel load, forest type, or topographic position. This appears to have been exacerbated by the longer time since previous fire (>14 years) present in these plots. Areas burning at high severity often grow back as montane chaparral rather than forest and are likely to reburn with high severity in future fires (Thompson and Spies, 2010; Van Wagtendonk et al., 2012; Parks et al., 2013) . Conifer regeneration may be enhanced by management actions (Collins and Roller, 2013) , but the trajectory of the high-severity patches found in the lower elevation sites of this study is uncertain given projections of increasing wildfire activity, particularly since lower elevations may have higher burn probability (Parks et al., 2011) . Longterm monitoring of these patches could provide useful insight. Plots located at higher elevations (1700-2000 m) and those that had burned more recently burned predominantly at low severity despite recent drought conditions, suggesting that forests with restored frequent-fire regimes are resilient to wildfire under lessthan-extreme fire weather conditions. To effectively influence fire behavior, agencies should coordinate fuel reduction and wildfire policies across large landscapes if both jurisdictions are within the same potential 'fireshed'.
